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ts dut. Thia dance
V !?..V.M'aatufdaJea the new twat fleer

3822 Lancaater avenue. ThrOttgn-- P
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K ...ih niiitrict In the.Mfil-en- ai
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trcltti. H1,7 --i.. . ,ti
14 Tiw a Pert. 319, dld.honer Thurada'y

It? founder andv'aat .cemmaader.
lir,,.; m ffv.'.kiunm better' and
extenalveiy 'is "Dec-OBake- Much of
"Dec" aea .pep-.-Bn- -y " vu.- -

it. hi. HMr a mesa ser- -

n n the A. B. F. A dinner of the
:.:M. Mrteanfa. favorite and meat

,s .,nf rfiiih i chine eaa carne waa
mA TTa Waa nresented with cold

cufflinks bearing the American Legien

5 '""number of netablea, among. them
f Krancla A. Lewie. Jehn M. Derrin'and

' Maroun De Wolf, were, present and
spoke.

i

At the meeting of
v Btern Price Pest,

417. a apeclal exerdae. in the- - coming
Memerial Day ce!ebratlena was resolved
and passed. The gravea of the heroes

, whence the pest geta Ita name are te be
decorated, 'and this ceremony will be

' continued each year. Sergeant Arren
I Price and Private Milten Stern were

' killed In action and their bodies are new
in Mount Carmel Cemetery, Frankford.

VOLUNTEERS WALK BEATS

. . Ridley Park Yeupg Men. Patrel the
StrasU Until 12 o'clock

' Volunteer patrelrSen arc helping to
'

i guard Ridley Park because of four, re- -

rent' robberies, there. The volunteers
are young men who patrol the streets
until midnight.

But all' in Ridley Park de net take
,S ' ili inatlan aerieualv. Just after mid- -

M night recently, when all of th'e.ve.unteer
K untrelmen naa gene (e eea, ieuu veuxa
A' -- In Mm atreet.

'4 Hands nn! Hand ever your money,
wlth&ut nelte." ' 7 " '

iAPnna who neened from windows
saw revolvers gleam. It, was thrilling
Hut the supposed victim ana nignway-me- n

laughed, said "geed-night- ," and
parted. '
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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTEBOOK
By Lee Pape ,

Yestldday at.suppir I jest kepploek-- r
at my plate lnsted of eatinr-eny- -

thlng, and ma sed, vats ma
Benny, wy dent you eat?

T fppl hum. I sed.
Loek at bis face, wy the boys pale,

edpep. '
I feel pale,'' I sed.
Wlch I did. and ma sed, Wy, wat la

it. have you get a bed ake, or a stum-ralekak- e.

or wat?
Yes mam, I sed.
Meening I felt bum all ever, and nep

ted, Have you bin eating enythlng tuat
disagreed wtth.yeu? ' ,

Ne, air, I dent think ae, everything
seemed te agree all rite, I sed.

Well wat la ii? sed pa, havent you
eny Ideer? L '

Yes mam, I get a ideer but I aint
sure, I sed.

Well leta have the ideer sed pep, and
T sed, Well ua fellows was playing
Uncle Tema Cabin in'Puda Slmkinaea
back ynrd thla aftirnoen, and I was
Mppceed to be Simen Legree and I
omeaked a old corn cob pipe full of
tea leeves and J. weuldent te aerprlaed
if mabe that was it.

Neither, would I, wy yee gods, that
would be 'enuff te rteck me out myself,
it almost necks mc out te thjnk of it,
"ei pep, yeull ky if yeure net a
nick boy tenite.

Wlch I wasentMucky, en account of I
uas. s

Y BETTER THAN GALLONS

M0F SPRING TONIC
Dlunie In lOOOoTaaltena e(

clear, clean water., Inatructers, te
C teach you hew l( yen can't awlm. '

CENTRAL NATATORIUM
A list 'Arch Btrtat' ,
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J As Spring

Approaches

and moving begins, no doubt
you are thinking of pur-
chasing a home. . .

Consult ua before buying
and let our Officers explain-th- e

advantages of our Title
Policy. It protects' you
against any possible less.

Come In today.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Ce,
of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

.UreM from, InJepeaftcnea Hall
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Spring Suits
Wenieh'g SuiU at higher
it directed te the Tailored

MOdeu navy niceune ana Kuirei iwmai few,
and to the Tweed Suite at $25.00. If you are looking
for a thoroughly geed, Spring Suit at a moderate
price, we feel certain these will interetNyeu.

'- v!

Suits for Misses
Navyanditan tricetine, piquetiheand Peiret

twill, befli tailored and three-piececeitu- effects
$29.75 te $97.50.

Suits '6f imported and American-mad-e tweeds
in many styles, including coat-and-ski- rt, cape-and-ski- rt,

cape-and-dres- s, cape-skirt-knicke- rs $22.50 to
$65.00. T

' . - . t
x Novelty two and three piece Sports Suite of im-port-

ed

tweeds, flannel, ratine and crepe 'eWchine
$39.5ftte $75.00. "" vA

v

H.

1217-1- 9 CKestnut Street

New Brought Forward today!
Our Exclusive "HoUyreod" Gelf

Suits as pictured here $35
by our own designers, of splen- -'

wool, tweeds and hemespuns,
and English Unes, worn by

golfers of the ' Hollyreod Gelf Club, which
situated just outside of the cityef Edinburgh,
Scotland. '

' A four-piec- e Sports Suit, long trousers,
knickerbbeker trousers, vest and coat.' ,

"'

You will find it unique among the; Sports
Suits sef this season, because the coat is radical
enough to wear with golf trousers for metering or
hiking outdoor sports and golf, but not teq
radical to wear in town and at biisiness with long
trousers. , '

v ,

We congratulate ourselves 'that 'the produc-
tion of this exclusive Sports Suit is nothing short
of an achievement in the designer's and tailerVart.

A windewful ready for your inspection, with
Jrwnwem just placed

leciien leuay
in our crystal cabinets
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Seasonable 'Suits
at "Ctevfr" Savings .

A remarkable opportunity
for men and young men te
secure smart new Suits
every one of thai matchless,
dependable Strawbrldge &
Clothier quality, at low prices,
that exceed even our usual
high, standard of value-givin- g.

Smart Tep Cdfrts'

$18.50. .
Clese te half price for 1iiui1

semo Tep Coats of herringbone
weaves and or Knitted rabnes.- -

Fine Spring (Suits

$25
Men save ten dollars and mere

en these Alce and ether fine Suits
of Spring-weig- ht and California-weigh- t

worsteds and caBtilmeres.
Seme with two paln4vf trousers.

Men's Suits

$13.50
Reduced mere than one-thir- d.

Excellent Suits, chiefly of all-wo-

blue serge and worsteds, In sea-
sonable medium weights.

Blue Serge Suits
Extra Trousers

$19.75
Excellent styles, well tailored,

In nearly all sizes.

Separate Trousers
now $3.50 and $4.50

Second Floer. Bast

FIRST FLOOR

Men's Mercerized Pongee
Shirts,' Special $1,65
Striped mercerized pongee that

feels like silk. Turn-bac- k cuffs, neck-
band. Under price.

Men's Percale Pajamas
at a Lew ?rice $1.45'
Made of fancy striped percale te

fit and wear well. Attractively
trimmed with

Men's Silk Neckties
Clese te Half Price 85c

Feur-ln-han- of imported Swiss
silk. Exceptional value.

SECOND FLOOR

Men's Seft Hats $2.35
Save Nearly One-thir- d

Hats for Spring wear. In all
wanted colors, sizes and styles.

Fer the Heme
BASEMENT

Cut Glass Bonbon Dishes
Clever Day Price $195

A substantial salng Indeed. As-

eorted shapes, all attractive.

Ironing Beards with
Felding Stands--$1.- 85

Handy folding stand adds te this
Ironing Beard's worth. Streng, well
mode. Under price.

' Half Price for Nickel-Plate- d

Casseroles $1.50
With lire-pro- glass lining. Ex-

ceptional value.

FOURTH FLOOR

Felt Mattresses
Full-siz- e, Save $14.75

One- - or two-par- t Mattresses,
weight, with roll edge. At a

substantial saving,

Link Bed Springs
Notable Value $6.25
Heavy Link Spring for weed or

metal bedsteads, In all sizes.

Dust-pro- of Cevers for
Lamp Shades 75c

These are transparent covers, te
go ever fine silk .lamp shades. Al-

ways convenient te use when house-cleani-

and for protecting shades
when putting them away for the
summer.

200 Photograph Frames
Reduced One-ha- lf

In a wide variety of styleti and
finishes inuhegany, polychrome, sil-
ver and dull geld among tlitfin. Sizes
5x7 te 16x20 Inches.

THIRD FLOOR

Stenciled Crash Table
Runners new 50c

Pretty and practical these Crash
Runners, stenciled In attractive col-

orings and patterns.

Drapery Velours in
2'2-yar- d length--$3.- 25

Mill Ends of Velours, In 2',4-ya- rd

lengths, for making portieres. Rich
colerlnga. New 13.25 a length.

Ruffled Swiss Curtains
Unusual Value $1.15
Dainty Curtains of white Swiss,

ruffled and 'with s, 2V4 yards
long, ,

jMk

Many! Hew value-group- s, net on sale te-da- y, will be
Diioi;ieUn-mnrrnv- v sufficient reason for another visit,

even though'yeu have profited by te-da- Clover values.

In addition many' of the best of te-day- 's specials
are in quantities sufficient te insure sausiaciery seiecuen

w. ' , ,
Matchless "Clever" savings on all kinds of season-

able and desirable apparel, fabrics and home furnishings.
Almest every springtime requirement for yourself or any
member, of your family, can be met here at
a worth-whil- e saving, indeed! Plan to come early and'
participate, fully".

The-ite- iMed en 1Mb page reprenent'but a few of the hundred of
wonderful meney-snvin- g opportunities that will abound
In evert section of the Stere. k

Hundreds jef ethers equally attractive await your visit!

I Hosiery, Knitwear
, FIRST FLOOR

Women's Full-fashion- ed

Silk Stocking's $1.65
- Slight aecends of fine Ingrain Silk
Stockings silk from top te tee In
black only. A wonderful value at
$1.65.

i

Women's Stockings efr
Silk-and-We-el $1.35

Fine in quality; Just the thing te
wear with sports pumps. In black- -

and-whi- te or gray SI. 35.

Women's Cotten Vests
20c Each; Lisle, 25c

Ribbed Cotten Vests, low neck and
sleeveless, also bodice style, seconds,
20c Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests, bodice
style, or lew neck and sleeveless, sec-

onds 25c.

Women's Extra-siz- e

Vests,35c;3fer$1.00
Light-weig- ht ribbed Cotten Vests,

high neck, short or elbow sleeves.
Alse Swiss ribbed light-weig- Cotten
Bodice Vests, 35c each, or 3 for $1.00.

Men's Lisle Socks
Excellent Value 20c

Seconds in Men's Black Mercerized
Lisle Socks e geed weight, much
under price,.

Men's Socks with
Unbleached Seles 15c
Sturdy black Cotten Socks with

unbleached soles. Seconds at 15c.

Men's Silk Socks
A Great Saving at 35c
Black Silk Socks. Seconds.

Men's Nainsook
, Union Suits 60c

Athletic style, of checked nainsoek.
A saving of mere than one-thir- d at
60c.

Men's Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers) 45c

Short-sleev- e Shirts and Drawers In.
ankle-lengt- Slight seconds, 45e
each.

Children's Cotton
Stockings, Special 20c

Ribbed cotton In black and white.
Slight seconds 20c a pair.

Infants' White Lisle
Stockings 25c

An excellent weight inMercerlzed
Lisle Stockings- - Seconds 25c a
pair.

Beys' Union Suits
Excellent Value 50c
"Olbbs" brand. In Beys' Gauze

Cotton Union Suits. Seconds at a
great saving.

Women's Union Suits
85c and $1.00

A great saving en Ribbed Cotten
Union Suits, In light welghj. Band
top, with low neck, no sleeves, ankle-o- r

.knee-lengt- h. Alse Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves and knee- - 01 ankle-lengt- h.

, Regular sizes, 85c; extra
sixes $1,00.

Children's White Lisle
Socks, Unusual 20c

Mercerized Lisle Socks with roll
tops, seconds, at 20c a pair

Miscellaneous
FIRST FLOOR

White Embroidery
- Edgings 38c a piece

In geed widths and patterns,

FOURTH FLOOR
Fibre-covere- d Steamer
Wardrobe Trunks $21

Slsa 21x14x40 Inches. With cre-
tonne lining, 4 drawers, and heavy
belts. At a substantial saving.

THIRD FLOOR

Stamped Night Gowns
Unusual Value 75c

Of white nainsoek, stamped In
three designs te be embroidered,

SECOND FLOOR

Miscellaneous Beeks
Less Than Half Price
About 1000 Boek, all' kinds, tern

lightly damaged. Cook Beeks, Dic-
tionaries and Fiction among them.

For Bey8
SECOND FLOOR

Twe-Trouse- rs Suits
Very Special $9.85

One-four- th te one-thir- d under
price. Of all-wo- cheviot with two
pairs of full-line- d knickerbockers.
Sizes 7 te 17. Remarkable value.

Navy Blue Serge Suits
Unusual Value $.50
Goed quality all-wo- ol serge. Well

mnu. Sizes 7 te 17 years.

Beys' Cheviot Suits,
Excellent Value $6.75

Made te sell for much mere than
this Clever Day price. Sizes 7 te 16

eurs.

Misses' and
Children's Apparel

SECOND FLOOR

Misses' New Tweed
Suits new $28.00

Tailored belted styles with fancy
stitching, n, unbelted mod-
el with slashed yearns. Oreen, tun.
heliotrope and blue. Slzes.14, 16 rfnd
18 ears.

Misses' New Spring
Dresses new $21.50

, Slip-e- n Krepe-Kn- lt Dresses, with
fancy embroidered sash : Jade, Cop-
enhagen blue and tan. Alse Weel
Crepe Dresses, In brown, Copenhagen
blue and gray. Excellent 'value.
Sizes 11, 16 and 18 jears.

Girls' New Capes
Special at $8.75

Backet weave and soft all-wo- ol

cloaking. In tan nnd cadet blue.
Iioese-bac- k style with belted Tuxedo
front. Sizes IT), 12 and 14,

Girls' Wash Dresses
Greatly Reduced
new $2.0 te $7.50

Fine white organdie, colored lin-
ens, chambray and combinations of
materials. Chiefly d.

THIRD FLOOR

Babies' Crocheted
Sacques new 85c

D Sacques a
wonderful let of three hundred and
fifty, all clean and new.

Dress Accessories
FIRST FLOOR

Fancy Mesh Veiling
Unusual Valuer 22c

u Smart Veiling In dotted or fancy
nTeshes. Black, brown, navy blue
and ether fashionable shades

Women's Kid Gloves
Notable Value $35
White, black and colored Gloves In

many styles, one- - and two-clas- p

lengths All sizes in the let but net
all sizes In every style.

Fine Imported Kid.
Gloves, Special $2.25
In white, black and some colors

Beautiful Gloves, short lengths.
Under price.

Sports Handkerchiefs
8c each, 90c a dozen

Fine Imported Mull Handkerchiefs
In a variety of attractive designs and
colorings. Women will be- delighted
with the value.

Women's Fine Linen
Handkerchiefs 28c

NeCtXHemstltched Handkerchiefs,
mere than one-thir- d under price. '

New Silk Hand Bags
Excellent Value $1.95
Smart styles In wide assortment.

Nicely lined and fitted with purse and
mirror.

Leather Hand Bags
Special at $1.45

An excellent variety of smart Hand
Hags of various leathers. With
purse and mirror.

The Fashionable
Silk Girdles $1.15

la black, navy blue a&a brown.

mm
htnSPI

Millinery
Wonderful Values

Many.- - groups. Trimnwi.L
H a t,s, Untrimmed Hats,
Ready-te-We- ar Hats, Sailors,,
Sports- - Hats and Trimmings
included.

Smartly Trimmed
New Hats at $5.50 .

A- - beautiful assortment In
shapes, shades and trimming e-
ffectsthe Hat sketched is from
this group.

New Trimmed Hats
Special at $7.00

NVw straws and shades. Med
iste trimmings of flowers, ribbons,
and fancies.

The New Cire
HairrCleth Hats-Spe- cial

at $8.50 .

One of the most favorably
new fashions of the season.-"Blac-

nd colors. Smartly
trimmed,

Slrawbrld It Clothier
Second Fjoer. lfarket Street. West

WOMEN'S
APPAREL

SECOND FLOOR,

Fine Cloth Dresses
Exceptional $17.50,

Duvet de lalne, Folret. twill aM
tricetine, basque model with circular
skirt. Black, navy blue, brown, reht.
deer and Pekln blue.

Fine Canten Crepe j
Dresses new $21.75 , .

ixveiy panel model with low walM- - M

Hup nnd wld frlrrtlft i'hrald trlmmtna' l

lace vestee. Black, navy blue an4 .
"A 11 liAurn

New Men's-We- ar
'

Seree Suits $21.75
Seml-tallere- d model with narrow'.

Deic ; long ceuar wun unic lastenin.Black and navy blue.
it

New Peiret twill
J Suitfr-new?$29.- 75,lB

I Semi-fitte- d model, with de4acntfilf
belt. Leng roll cellar rather nuUK
nlsh. - , . ,,

Smartly Tailored
Tweed Suits $21.00
Blue. Oxford rrav and brown

Unbelted models with Inset pockets
ana neicnea cellars.

New Spring Sports
Coats new $13.75

Plain - tailored, single breast,
laglan-sleev- e Coats of herrlngbea
velour; yoke and sleeves lined.

Plain Tailored 3

Tweed Coats $17.50
In rrav mixed effort. TVmHi-- 1

breasted, belted-all-arou- model. i

50 Skirts new $3.00 !
ODD LOT. Plaids and stripes laca geed plaited model. Alse a few

of a kind, In various plain shade tand styles. '
Odd Lets of White 1

r

Cotten Blouses, $1.00
Voiles In .Vest effects. rlnhntj.h

trimmed with filet lace and drawn- -
worn, uimiiy Blouses In talleretf.ce, iiiiuiucu wun a xeucn or
color.

Over-Blous- es ofrrana jIa !.! 6)0 AAvivpt UC VIUIIC ty&MV i
In flesh color and white. SurpUeni... ...K'la... .., m.I.I. i.n- - - -

"i... imi siervea ana lie-ba- ck

girdle. t
rjK. 11: .!
i a iTiiKUUiiciie rt

Over-Blous- es $3.00 H
j.ignt snades beautifully embreleV

ered in silk or wool. .,

' THIRD FLOOR
Corsets Half Price

and Less at $2.15 ,
ODI. LOTS. S. & C. Special,

Smart Set nnd ether well-know- n

makes. Medel for average and
stoat flguits.

Pink Brocade Bandeau
Brassieres new 38c

Hook-bec- atyla with elastic ac--
IIUI1.

Cambric Brassieres
Half Price 75c

Hoek-fro- style, lace- - and em-
broidery - trimmed. Under - amishields
Hand-mad- e Underwear

Greatly Reduced
Fiench, Phlllpplrie and American

Maud made Underwear. Brekea A

Heuse Dresses, $1.35
Five hundred In the let. Oaa

model of plain chambray with or-
gandie vest and points and ekaavbray ash : sizes 38 te 48. Anntha
model, "Queen Make," of figure i

A Eine Let of Silk
Night Gowns $2.65
lauerea and d.

Bloemers Greatly
Under Price 85c

Of batiste In flesh color and Mta ;

trimmed with lace. ';
:'vTfspm ',.
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